
Behold, now is the day of saivation.
2 ('orinthians vi. 2.

T-RIFLE NOT 1

rI «1S not for man to trille ; time is brief,
l1 And sin is here;
Our age is but the falling of a leaf,

A dropping tear.
We have flot tinie to sport awvay the hours;
Ail mnust be earnest in a 'vorld like ours.
Not inany lives, but only one have %ve-

One, only one, [E
110W SACRED SHOULD THAT ONFE LWFE EVER

THAT NARROW SPAN!

BEl THOU FAITEFUL.
We must prove ourseives-

1.-FÂITHFUL TO THE MASTERt. The
aged Polycarp, led f orth to rnartyrdom,
and offered life to renounce bis Lord.
answered, IlThese many years have I
served my King, and lie bas neyer been
unfaithfui to me ; I will not desert him
now.,,

2.-FITHFUL TO ouR won-K. The re-
ward is prornised for ourfaithfulness,
flot for our success', and is not dependent
on results; is dependent, least of ail, on
our seeing those resuits in this life. Yet,
IlHe that goeth forth and weepeth, bear-
ing precious seed shall doubtless corne
again with rejoicing. bringing bis
sheaves with biim'"

.Go forth, 0 sowers. bearing precious seod,
For God is iiear you in your bours of noed."1

3.-FAITHFUL TO THIOSE WHOM WE IN-
FLuENCE. Our work is often done under
disappointment, and we frequently feel
discouraged. IlBut they that-be teachers
shall sbine as the brightness of the
firmament, and tbey that turn many to
righteousness, as the stars for ever and
ever.1"

4.-"l FÂXTEFUL UNTO DEÂTEi." At a
recent excavation in the ruins of Pom-
peui, wben the ashes that had of old
poured from Vesuvius on the doomed
city, were removed, many bodies were
found, some on their faces, some in
position of fiying from deatb, ail in ap-
parent attenipt to escape; but one, that

of a Roman soldier, was found standing
at bis post, stili grasping a weapon,ý
those wbo have discovered it reaiized
the force of the words, IlBe thou faith-
fui unto death.>

Retrn utoMe, for I have redeemed thee.~et~nIsaiah xliv. .22.

Let- us be faitbfutl ini the original
meaning of the word."I This is the vie-
tory that overcomieth tlae world, even
our faith.1'

f~MAN crossed the Mississippi
on the ice, and fearing 1V was
too thin, began to cirnb oyer
on his bands and knees in
great terror; but before hie

cgained the opposite shore, al
worn out, another man drove past fiim
gaiiy, sitting upon a sled loaded with

.i-ron. And that is just the way most

aatebig at evr selest the
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